O
ut of the huge variety of Internet of Things devices available on t he ma rket, ac t iv it y and fitness trackers are among the most popular. Such devices help us monitor our daily activities, giving us insight into how many steps we have taken, how many calories we have burned, how well we have slept, and more, generating actionable recommendations we can use to improve our lives. The number of available devices and, consequently, of their users has grown significantly over the last decade. This is mainly due to the great promise these devices hold for increasing physical activity, leading to healthier lifestyles. Although the use of such devices in clinical settings remains quite modest because of concerns related to accuracy and reliability, 1 there is some evidence supporting their efficacy, such as studies showing the potential of activity trackers to increase physical activity. 2 The billion-dollar pet industry is catching up with the hype and getting involved in the wearables market. The global pet wearables market is expected to grow at a compound annual growth rate of 13.5% before 2025, with exponentially growing demand from Asian countries after initial popularity in the West. Canine activity and fitness trackers, such as FitBark, PetPace, and Whistle, constitute the typical wearables on the market ( 
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and vitality sensors, to measure the activity and sleep patterns of pets. Although there is a growing body of research on the challenges and opportunities of human wearables and users' perceptions of them, 3 much less is known about those topics for pet wearables. In the current study, we aimed to understand how quantified technologies affect the human-animal bond and the lifestyles of owners and pets by studying the perceptions of 81 users of a widely available and popular commercial canine activity tracker. We focused on the following research questions: 
ACTIVITY TRACKERS: NEW FACILITATORS OF THE HUMAN-DOG BOND?
The human-animal bond, a term initially coined in the 1980s, refers to a mutually beneficial relationship between people and animals that contributes to the health and well-being of both. There is evidence that contact with animals can influence psychological and physiological parameters of human health, 8 for example, through animal-assisted therapy. Human bonding with dogs, in particular, is the strongest and most well-studied human-animal bond. Our history with dogs goes back more than 13,000 years, and the title of "man's best friend" is well deserved given the contribution that dogs made to early human society. There is evidence that pet ownership can contribute to human health and feelings of happiness 9 by increasing physical activity. A critical review of the literature similarly showed that "dog ownership produces considerable health benefit and provides an important form of social support that encourages dog owners to walk." 10 Coleman et al. 11 provided further support that pet ownership promotes physical activity and contributes to weight control. Canine activity trackers mediate this human-dog bond and have the potential to impact the lifestyles of dogs and their owners in several ways, including increasing physical activity and affecting the level of caregiving, thereby improving the quality of attachment between human and dog. Human-dog bonding has been explained using Bowlby's attachment theory, which suggests that infants of many mammalian species are born with a behavioral system intended to protect them from danger and maximize safe exploration by regulating proximity to a caregiver. Infants tend to seek their caregivers, become anxious when separated from them, use their attachment figures as a safe base for exploration, and turn to them for reassurance and comfort.
There is increasing research on wearable technologies for quantifying pet activity (see, for example, Ladha et al. 4 ). Such technologies have the potential to affect the human-dog relationship in a tangible way-by giving detailed input to improve the quality of caregiving. Several papers recently addressed the impact of technologies on the human-animal bond. Nelson 
EMPIRICAL STUDY

Research approach
Our research was designed as an exploratory case study, 13 focused on the FitBark activity tracker and investigating the perceptions of its users using both qualitative and quantitative elicitation tools, as detailed in the "Procedure" section.
Object of study
We chose to investigate user perceptions of the FitBark canine activity tracker because this specific device is widely used and has available an active Facebook group of FitBark users, which provided us with access to users who would otherwise not be available. The FitBark, similar to most other canine activity trackers, consists of a physical device based on accelerometer sensors worn by the dog and a mobile application that provides the owner with a user interface for monitoring the dog's activity and sleep patterns. The users are able to set up a desired activity level for their dogs, which is measured in FitBark points, an analog of activity counts in human wearables based on accelerometers.
Participants
Eighty-one FitBark users were recruited via an invitation to participate in our study posted on an active international Facebook group. This medium is used by FitBark users to discuss their experiences and questions regarding the use of FitBark devices when tracking their dog's activity. We used this purposive sampling to include only users of a specific device to avoid the possibility of the sample describing attitudes toward functionally distinct devices, marketed in different ways to their users. No personal details were recorded because we did not intend to correlate specific perceptions to demographic subgroups. All users participated voluntarily and received no compensation.
Procedure
The study was designed as a questionnaire incorporating both a 
› Importance of different aspects:
We presented a rating task, asking participants to rate the question "How import ant the following aspects of FitBark are for you" on a five-point Likertlike scale from "not important at all" to "very important." To ensure a common understanding of these concepts, we presented the following aspects with explanations:
› consistency: e.g., if a dog walks 1 km at the same pace every 
FINDINGS
In terms of canine demographics, the dogs owned by the study participants were, on average, four years old (standard deviation, ±3 years; oldest = 13 years; youngest = four months). Breeds were very diverse and included purebred, crossbreed, and mixed-breed dogs, ranging from small breeds, such as Chihuahuas and dachshunds, to larger breeds, such as shepherds and retrievers. The majority were quite active: 16% of the participants reported more than 2 h of daily walking, 48% reported 1-2 h of daily walking, 25% reported 0-1 h of daily walking, and only 10% described their dog as a "couch potato."
Why and how are canine activity trackers used?
In total, 79 participants responded to this question, with their answers sometimes encoding more than one effect. The most prevalent reason for using a canine activity tracker was, expectedly, to perform some extent of "tracking of activity," with 39 responses. The reason for "fun" was found in 18 responses. The remaining uses were close in terms of response counts, with "increasing activity" having 13 responses, "tracking of activity at a specific location/time" having 11 responses, and "improving health" having 10 responses. Trailing far behind were two participants who indicated having purchased the device for "increasing activity of owners." In descending order of prevalence, exemplary data for each code are discussed. "Tracking of activity" was the main anticipated use case, with participants primarily gaining insights into their dogs by "learn[ing] more about his daily activity" and "check [ing] her energy level and how much she walks." Moreover, several participants specified tracking activity to compare and contrast over time, such as determining "how much exercise she was getting each day" and being driven by "curiosity about whether his activity really is way above average."
Many participants indicated simply purchasing the device for "fun." This includes curiosity similar to when "tracking activity" but less targeted at wanting to specifically understand their dog; for example, one participant noted, "I like statistics/being able to measure things. I have a Fitbit for myself, which I enjoy, so it made sense [to get] my dog a FitBark." Moreover, several participants purchased the device without seeing a specific use for it but later realized its value: "At first it was on sale, and then I realized what a great tool it was."
Several participants noted wanting the device a priori for "increasing activity" of their dogs. This seems driven primarily by motivating the dog to stay active, such as a participant wanting "to observe whether or not he is getting the exercise he needs. He loves to walk but can be quite lazy and would rather not go out on wet days!" Several participants wanted to ensure that their dogs, similar to humans, rem a i ned active during typically less-active seasons, such as "keep [ing] up the summer activity level during the winter months."
A use subtly different from the personal monitoring of human fitness devices was peoples' intentions to use their dogs' activity trackers for "tracking of activity at a specific location/ time." This was driven by a desire to understand the dog's behavior when left alone, with several participants wanting to "find out what she does at home when we are out" or noting, "I especially wanted to know if he is calm when I am at work." More unorthodox was using the device to indirectly (in) validate others' claims about their dog's behavior: "Neighbors were telling me Reggie was barking during the day; now I can see how active he is when I am out at work-sleeps 55 min during most hours." "Improving health" was noted as an interest by several participants. This seemed to be related primarily to weight management (for example, "I want to help them lose weight,") and wanting insight into "how many calories he burns so I could feed him the correct amount." Moreover, participants noted wanting to use the data to assess their own capabilities as owners, to "judge how I'm taking care of her."
Finally, two participants indicated purchasing the device for "increasing activity of owners." This was noted both as an indirect motivator ("to encourage my husband to keep fit") and as a direct, personal motivator ("It's an indirect motivator to get myself off the couch, more than if I wear my own Fitbit or similar device. I'm more likely to make the effort if my dog is short some points than if I'm a thousand steps short!").
Effects of activity tracker on lifestyle
In total, 75 participants responded to this question, with their answers sometimes encoding more than one effect. The largest effect on lifestyle was, expectedly, "increased activity," with 36 responses, followed by "more informed caregiving," with 21 responses. Less expected, however (and specifically not expected as a reason participants purchased the device) were the 21 responses indicating that it "increased activity of owner." Finally, 15 responses indicated "none" for specific effect on lifestyle, and eight responses indicated concrete "improved health" of the pet. In descending order of prevalence, exemplary data for each code are discussed.
Many more participants noted that the device led to "increased activity" of their pet than originally intended. A visual comparison of matching themes is shown in Figure 3 . Participants noted increased activity because of the device: "We try to meet her goal every day, even if we don't want to go for a walk." Moreover, some responses indicated the linked effect between pet and owner activity levels: "It's a bit of fun tracking his exercise, [and it] does make me take him out for another walk if he hasn't done enough that day." Similarly, "more informed caregiving" was quite prevalent. Participants noted being "aware of how much or how little he moves some days" and being "much more conscientious about making sure
[my dog] gets exercise." Some participants indicated the next finding even more clearly, i.e., that owners gain an increased understanding of the need to become more active for their pets: "We are more aware of how active we need to be." This manifested as guilt in some participants: "[It is] a bit shaming to see how active she could be if I wasn't working so much," and noting, "Although I will work out in the gym, he will not. I'm more mindful about his needs now." As indicated, a rather unexpected 28% of all responses indicated that use of the device led to "increased activity of owner." Participants noted such success stories as "[going] from sedentary to walking at least 13,000 steps a day with my dog! I thank FitBark and Fitbit for that." A common thread in such responses is the dyadic relation indicating a feeling of shared impact between dog and owner for the dog's exercise, leading to increased exercise of the owner: "It makes me more motivated to go out and do my runs because I don't want him to miss his mark. So, he gets out for runs more frequently."
On other hand, several participants noted "none" as the effect on their lifestyle. This primarily concerned participants who were already active and mostly interested in validating their activity levels: "[My dog] was always active, [and] didn't need to lose weight either. I wanted it to measure her activity."
Finally, several participants indicated the device led to "improved health" of their pet. This seems primarily linked to diet and weight management, allowing for more tailored feeding according to the energy used: "[It] made me more vigilant in ensuring he is active enough every day. I can adjust his food according to the amount he's done." Figure 2 presents the relative importance of the quality aspects as perceived by the user. Usability and maintainability were found to be most important, whereas scalability (being able to use the wearable with multiple dogs) was perceived as less important. The self-reported accuracy and consistency of the device for an owner's dog were comparable (median = 4; standard deviation, ±0.6 for accuracy and ±0.8 for consistency), but the perceived importance of these aspects varied more. Although both are perceived as being important, consistency seems so to a greater extent. This is interesting because we expected that users would find it important to trust the correctness of the data they receive from the device, data on which they evidently base their caregiving decisions. The relatively greater importance they allocated to consistency may provide some explanation: they trust the data if the data are consistent; in other words, if they can trust that the data show trends (for example, yesterday the dog was more active than today), they do not insist that absolute values be accurate.
Important aspects of a canine activity tracker
IMPLICATIONS FOR DESIGN AND USE
Healthier together
As Figure 3 shows, although only approximately 2.5% of the participants noted purchasing the activity tracker to increase their own level of fitness, approximately 28% of participants indicated that the activity tracker led to an increase in their own activity. This result highlights a side benefit of canine activity trackers: increased motivation of their owners to exercise more. 28% (Improve Caregiving) FIGURE 3. A comparison of participants' intended use for the activity tracker versus how they actually used it. The three themes found in both cases are shown, indicating that the device was used more than originally intended for increasing activity of participants' dog and themselves and improving their dog's health (via improving their caregiving). The percentages do not express a representative quantification of these themes and should be considered a preliminary impression based on this qualitative study.
We also noted the repeating occurrence of participants talking about their dogs and themselves as one when it comes to exercise and activity. For example, with emphasis added, participants noted that "[the canine activity tracker] definitely encouraged us both to be more active. I take my dog on multiple bike rides most days now in order to reach his goal," and that "[it has] made us more active because now if [he has] been super lazy all day I can see that, and we either change that or we work hard the next day. All in all, I think [it has] been great for us."
Canine activity trackers may add a new dimension to our understanding of human motivation to increase physical activity not only for one's own good but for the sake of one's pet. A particularly promising direction for further research is the synchronization between human and dog tracking devices, which several participants highlighted as important to them: "[I am] more conscious of exercise with connection with Fitbit."
Improving caregiving
Looking at canine activity trackers through the lens of attachment theory may provide new insights into the human-dog bond. Several participants reported an improvement in the quality of their caregiving as well as increased awareness of their responsibility for their pet's well-being, using terms such as "accountability," "sense of guilt," "conscientiousness," and "being more aware of his needs. In a sense, the device provides animals with a digital voice to express their needs more clearly. The question is whether that voice will continue to be heard in the long run. Thus, an interesting direction for future research is further studying whether there is a quantifiable change in the quality of caregiving resulting from using tracking devices.
Accuracy versus consistency
Accuracy and consistency (or reliability) are two important aspects of data quality that have been extensively studied in the context of human wearables. 12 Issues of accuracy and consistency are major barriers in the adoption of human wearables in clinical settings. 1 Although participants reported overall good accuracy and consistency and found both aspects important, they considered consistency more important than accuracy. Using the Mann-Whitney test, we found that the importance of consistency (mean = 4.03) was greater than the importance of accuracy (mean = 3.62), U = 3,015.5, p = 0.036. This is consistent with the findings of Yang et al. 12 concerning human wearables and can be explained by looking at the main uses that emerged from our study. The main actual use (see Figure 3 ) was for increasing activity. Achieving such an increase is a gradual process, and pet owners tend to compare and contrast the activity of their pets over days and weeks, not caring too strongly about individual measurements. One participant noted, "I generally don't concern myself a whole lot about accuracy because there are a lot of variables that need calibrating, it's difficult to be precise, and at some point absolute values correct to how-many-ever significant digits aren't that important. But having consistent numbers to compare and work with over time, that's more interesting and useful." Consistency is instrumental for detecting improvement in activity levels, but a number of participants also highlighted its importance for detecting sudden changes in activity patterns that may indicate health problems, such as restlessness or high inhibition. As another participant noted, "[Consistency is] very important for daily and monthly comparisons. They let us know if something is up."
Notwithstanding the pragmatic uses owners reported for these devices (that is, relying on changes in pet data rather than the actual pet data), there is an inherent risk that comes with perceiving accuracy as less important. As Figure 3 shows, increased activity of pet and owner and improved caregiving are the main actual uses of these devices. For example, a device could consistently underreport a dog's physical activity levels, whether because of miscalibration or malfunction. Owners may then be motivated to take the dog out more or on longer walks, potentially leading to overexercise and physiological stress. Thus, it is important for pet owners to see these devices and the advice they generate as complementary rather than as replacing their own interactions with their pet or expert advice from a veterinarian.
T his article presents the results of an empirical study of 81 users of a canine activity tracker, focusing on their perceptions of the trackers and the impact these devices have
on their lifestyles and on the humananimal bond. To the best of our knowledge, this is the first empirical study to address the perceptions of active users of an existing, widely available commercial tracker who have actual daily experience using the device. O u r st udy revea l s t h at ac t ivity trackers meant for canines are reported to increase the motivation of humans to exercise as well. The trackers are also perceived as a novel technological mediation in the humananimal bond, giving animals a digital voice for expressing their needs, suggesting a potential to complement petowner interaction and improve caregiving. This aspect, however, needs to be further investigated with quantifiable means to assess caregiving (for example, by measuring the dog's levels of cortisol or oxytocin, which are related to stress and social behavior) in addition to owners' perceptions.
It is our hope that this study demonstrates the usefulness to be gained from future empirical studies of the impact of technologies for monitoring animal activity and wellness. We believe that our findings and their relation to the human-dog bond provide indications that the design and development of future devices should b e g u i d e d b y mu lt id i sc ipl i n a r y research efforts, providing insights into animal behavior, welfare, and the human-animal bond. 
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